
of proroging,f the conditions abovespecifiedcan be fu1fi1led, and if Mr. Bron
and blis colleagues see no objection.

(Signe, - Exm rfian
GOVEEMmrT HoUsE

loronto, C. W., July 31,1858.

(Copy)
Mr. Brown has the honour to acknowledge receipt of Ris Excellency the

Governor Generals note of last night, with the wdoömpanyingmemorandum.

Before receiving His Excellency's note, Mr. Brown had successfully fulfilled
the djty intrusted to him by the Governor Gô eral, and will be prepared at the
appoiited hour'this morning to submit fô RHis ;Exeellencys,approval the naines
of the getîtlemen whomn he proposes to be ässociatéd ýwith--himself in 'the new
Government.

Mr. Brown respectfully submits that, uptil they have assumed the functions of
constitutional advisers of the Crown, he apd hisproposed colleagues will not be
in a position to discuss the important measures and questions of public policy
referred to in His Excellency's memorandum.

CHUOH STrEET,

Monday morning, 2nd Aug., 1858.

eoranadum for the consideration- of Èiàe Exoecellercy the Governor General.

Ris Excelleney's present .advisers having accepted office on His Excellency's
invitation, .aftei the làte adminisfràtioù had, by their resighation admitted their
inability successfully to conduct the àffairs of the country in a Parliamert sum-
moned under their own advice, and :being unanimously of opinion tiat the
constitutional recourse of an appeal to the people affords the best, if not the only,
solution of existiig difculties, reppectfully advise nis Excellency to prorogue
Parliarient immediately with a view té a dissolution.

When His Excellency's preseea advisers accepted office they did not conceal
from themselves the probability that they would be iniable to -arry où thé
Government with the preAent House of Assembly. That House,- they believe
does notpssess the ence'ofthe country: and 4he publi dis-satisfaction has
been gréatly increaseby the nupm.rous and glring acts of corrupton andI fraùd
by which mauy t e obtained at the last general election, and forwh
as~th é t g earnestly petitioped rs to do, has failet offord a
reûiegly.. « ,, 1w i

~or se19 y pyt? Bec nal feeings ban eienin threguntywhich,
egpa4lyt tu4z g ggangesgnhave; seriously ippe 1 p carqyig pu of


